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Abstract
Radiation damage to normal brain tissue induced by interstitial irradiation with iridium-192
seeds was sequentially evaluated by computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI), and histological examination. This study was carried out in 14 mature Japanese mon-
keys. The experimental area received more than 200-260 Gy of irradiation developed coagulative
necrosis. Infiltration of macrophages to the periphery of the necrotic area was seen. In addition,
neovascularization, hyalinization of vascular walls, and gliosis were found in the periphery of the
area invaded by the macrophages. All sites at which the vascular walls were found to have acute
stage fibrinoid necrosis eventually developed coagulative necrosis. The focus of necrosis was de-
tected by MRI starting 1 week after the end of radiation treatment, and the size of the necrotic area
did not change for 6 months. The peripheral areas showed clear ring enhancement with contrast
material. Edema surrounding the lesions was the most significant 1 week after radiation and was
reduced to a minimum level 1 month later. However, the edema then expanded once again and
was sustained for as long as 6 months. CT did not provide as clear of a presentation as MRI, but
it did reveal similar findings for the most part, and depicted calcification in the necrotic area. This
experimental model is considered useful for conducting basic research on brachytherapy, as well
as for achieving a better understanding of delayed radiation necrosis.
KEYWORDS: interstitial brachytherapy, radiation damage, normal monkey brain, computed to-
mography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging(MRI)
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Radiation damage to normal brain tissue induced by interstitial irradiation with iridium-192 seeds was sequentially evaluated by computed tomography(CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and histological examination. This study was carried out in 14 mature Japanese monkeys. The experi-
mental area received more than 200-260 Gy of irradiation developed coagulative necrosis.
Inﬁltration of macrophages to the periphery of the necrotic area was seen. In addition, neovas-
cularization, hyalinization of vascular walls, and gliosis were found in the periphery of the area invaded by the macrophages. All sites at which the vascular walls were found to have acute stage ﬁbrinoid necrosis eventually developed coagulative necrosis. The focus of necrosis was detected by MRI starting 1 week after the end of radiation treatment, and the size of the necrotic area did not change for 6 months. The peripheral areas showed clear ring enhancement with contrast material.
Edema surrounding the lesions was the most signiﬁcant 1 week after radiation and was reduced to a minimum level 1 month later. However, the edema then expanded once again and was sustained for as long as 6 months. CT did not provide as clear of a presentation as MRI, but it did reveal similar ﬁndings for the most part, and depicted calciﬁcation in the necrotic area. This experimental model is considered useful for conducting basic research on brachytherapy, as well as for achieving a better understanding of delayed radiation necrosis.
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I n many cases, malignant glioma is hard to com-pletely remove by surgery due to both the location of its site of development and its invasive characteristics.
Therefore, radiation therapy has great potential to treat residual tumors after an operation, since there are few other available adjuvant therapies eﬀective at treating malignant gliomas. It has already been conﬁrmed that
 
radiotherapy accompanied by surgical operation is more eﬀective than surgery alone, and that an increase in the radiation dose improves the chances of survival. Nonethe-
less, the prognosis for patients with a malignant glioma is still poor［1］. One of the reasons for this poor prognosis is that ordinary external irradiation cannot provide a suﬃcient amount of radiation, as it may cause radiation necrosis, brain atrophy, and other postirradiation compli-
cations in normal brain tissue surrounding the tumor［2,
3］. Due to the fact that 90  of recurring tumors occur at the primary site of the original tumor［4］, high-dose
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radiation limited to the tumor site can be expected to improve treatment outcomes. Due to recent technological advances, stereotactic radiosurgery (γ-knife, X-knife,
cyber-knife)has received a positive clinical evaluation for the treatment of cerebral arteriovenous malformations,
vestibular schwannomas, metastatic brain tumors, and other related conditions［5-7］. However, such methods utilize high-dose rate irradiation, which limits the thera-
peutic area(i.e., volume). In cases of highly inﬁltrative glioma, especially if the diameter of the glioma exceeds 3 cm, interstitial brachytherapy with continuous low-dose rate irradiation has been considered to be more useful［8］.
Use of interstitial irradiation against malignant tumors began in 1901［2, 9］, and the use of brachytherapy against uterine carcinomas, lingual carcinomas, and other cancers has been established as a standard medical treat-
ment［10］. For malignant brain tumors, this type of irradiation treatment has been reported to be eﬀective, in part due to advancements in neuro-imaging technology and stereotactic neurosurgery, and due to improvements in radiation sources［11-13］. Such progress enables more accurate irradiation of tumors, while minimizing the negative eﬀects of irradiation on normal brain tissue. In the Department of Neurological Surgery at Okayama University Hospital, this type of interstitial brachytherapy has been clinically applied against malignant tumors since 1987.
As regards the use of brachytherapy for malignant gliomas, some degree of irradiation of the brain tissue surrounding the target tumor is unavoidable due to inﬁltration. However, in some cases, this irradiation of the peripheral area causes delayed focal radiation necrosis of normal brain tissue and hence necessitates subsequent necrotomy. Many studies using experimental animals have reported this type of radiation injury to normal tissue caused by interstitial irradiation［15-19］. But the delete-
rious eﬀects of this mode of irradiation therapy on normal brain tissue have not yet been fully conﬁrmed.
In this study, radiation injury of normal brain tissue was examined with the use of iridium-192 interstitial irradiation of the normal monkey brain. This paper reports the results of neuroradiological and histological examination during the 6-month period following irradia-
tion.
Materials and Methods
 
Fourteen mature Japanese monkeys(Macaca fuscata) weighing 9.5-14.3 kg (average:12.2 kg) were used in this experiment. Iridium-192 seeds were supplied by the Japan Radioisotope Association (Tokyo, Japan)
and the mean radiation intensity of each seed, which was 0.5 mm in outside diameter and 3 mm in length, was 0.779 mCi(0.603-1.056 mCi). In order to gain suﬃcient dose distribution, 6 seeds were joined vertically and 2 or 3 were joined together, forming seed assembly 18 mm long and 10.85 to 13.35 mCi radiation intensity. The dose calculation was carried out by Toshiba Treatment Plan-
ning System, Tosplan TRP01A. The examination was performed according to Okayama University Medical School’s Animal Experiment Guide.
As a preanesthetic,
the monkeys received atropin sulfate(0.02 mg/kg, i.m.),
and then were given general anesthesia of ketamine hydrochloride(10 mg/kg, i.m.). After their heads were ﬁxed to a stereotactic frame for the brain, a small craniotomy was performed on the right parietal region(8 mm anterior to the external auditory meatus, 13 mm lateral from the midline)and the dura matter was incised under aseptic conditions. Then, using stereotactic guid-
ance, a catheter, the outer diameter of which was 1.5 mm and the length was 25 mm, was implanted to a depth of 20 mm from the cortex(Fig. 1). After the animals were transferred to a nuclear medical treatment facility, the seed assembly was inserted into the catheter. The cath-
eter was retracted after detention for approximately 7 days such that the total dose at the reference point 8 mm anterior to the midpoint of the radiation source would be 100 Gy. After the catheters were removed, the animals were maintained breeding in the experimental animal facility.
From 1 week after the completion of the interstitial irradiation, MRI and CT were carried out sequentially at 2 weeks, 1 month, 2 months, 3 months,
and 6 months after irradiation. Imaging studies were performed while the animals were under general anesthe-
sia, which was induced by ketamine hydrochloride(10 mg/kg, i.m.)and diazepam(5 mg, i.v.). CT scan was performed using a Yokogawa CT9000 at a thickness of 5 mm, 250 mA and 120 kVp, and in parallel with the line between the infraorbital border and the external auditory canal. Postcontrast CT scanning was performed after intravenous injection of Omnipaque300? (20 ml). A Resona(Yokogawa Medical System, 0.5-tesla)was used for the MRI. Using the same area and thickness as were
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 used for the CT, T?-weighted images (T?WI)(TR 600 msec, TE 25 msec, ﬁeld of view［FOV］25 cm, 256×
160 matrix, 4 excitations)with and without enhancement by Gd-DTPA(Magnevist?4 ml, i.v.), and T?-weighted images(T?WI)(TR 2000 msec, TE 100 msec, FOV 25 cm, 256×160 matrix, 2 excitations)were taken.
At the end of each observation period(immediately, 1 week, 1 month,
3 months, and 6 months after the end of irradiation),
animals were anesthetized with ketamine hydrochloride
(10 mg/kg, i.m.) and immobilized with panchronium bromide(0.2 mg/kg, i.m.). They were sacriﬁced by blood removal and injection of saline from the common carotid artery and the brains were ﬁxed by perfusion with a mixed-solution of 1 glutaraldehyde and 1 paraformal-
dehyde (0.1 M phosphate buﬀer, pH 7.4). Then the brains were removed and cut into 5-mm thick slices parallel to the slices on CT and MRI. Each specimen was macroscopically inspected and paraﬃn-embedded. Then,
6-μm thick sections were made and stained with hematox-
ylin and eosin(HE), phosphotengustic acid hematoxylin
(PTAH), and they were treated using Klu?ver-Barrera’s method;the sections were then inspected through a light microscope.
Results
 
Three of the 14 monkeys died within 2 days after the extraction of the radiation source and were excluded from the present experiment. One monkey was sacriﬁced immedi-
ately after treatment, 2 after 1 week, 3 after 1 month, 2 after 3 months, and then 3 after 6 months. Perfusion ﬁxation was performed as mentioned above. All of the animals showed mild left hemiparesis and left hemianopsia.
From the 4th to the 9th day after seed implantation(2 to 7 days after the end of irradiation), anorexia was observ-
ed, but gradually receded with time. Approximately 2 weeks after the end of irradiation, the symptoms com-
pletely disappeared, except for mild left hemiparesis.
Immediately after the end of irradiation until the 1st week, near where the catheter implantation had been, there was some necrosis and a comparatively substantial hemorrhage. Around the ne-
crotic area and hemorrhage,marked edema was observed.
Although not shown in the Figure, a cingulate herniation was observed as well. After the 1st month, although the catheter implantation hole did not change, the hemorrhage receded. The necrotic focus expanded and the boundary became clear. The edema in the circumference area became milder. From the 3rd to the 6th month, the hemorrhage completely disappeared, and the necrotic
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Fig.1  Radiograph of a monkey skull(lateral view)superimposed on the radiation source and isodose curves;the stereotactic coordinates are shown. The horizontal plane passed through the external auditory meatus and the inferior orbital ridge. The coronal plane passed through both external auditory meatuses. The reference point(RP)was 8 mm anterior to the midpoint of the radiation source.
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focus became larger and more distinct(Fig. 2).
Immediately after the end of irradiation to the 1st week (Fig. 3A, B, C),
cavitation was observed near the catheter implantation site and the surrounding brain tissue showed coagulative necrosis (CN). Fibrinoid necrosis of vascular walls
(arrows:B, C)and exuded ﬁbrin were found around the necrotic focus, as well as bleeding(asterisk:A). Perivas-
cular inﬁltration of mononuclear cells (arrowheads:B)
was observed around the blood vessels.
After the 1st month(Fig. 3D, E, F), cavitation of the catheter insertion area was unchanged and the sur-
rounding tissue showed well demarcated coagulative necrosis (CN). At the periphery of the necrotic focus,
abundant lipid-laden macrophages (arrowheads:E)were observed. Using the Kossa method, a positive reaction was recognized inside of the necrotic area, conﬁrming that some calciﬁcation, which CT cannot detect, had already occurred. Many reactive astrocytes (arrowheads:F)
were observed, as was neovascularization(arrows:F)in the surrounding white matter, but clear ﬁbrinoid necrosis of vascular walls was found only inside of the necrotic area.
From the 3rd to the 6th month (Fig. 3G, H),
coagulative necrosis (CN)around the cavity of catheter
 
implantation remained almost the same as at it had been in the 1st month, and xanthoma cells (arrowheads:H)
were seen in the circumference. Neovascularization(large arrows:H)caused a further increase in necrosis, and appeared in some areas to be telangiectasia. In addition,
some endothelial proliferation and hyalinization of vascular walls(arrows:H)were also observed. Blood vessels that showed ﬁbrinoid necrosis(arrows:G)were seen remain-
ing only inside of the necrosis. The calcareous deposition
(large arrowheads:H)became more distinct with time,
and was considered to be equivalent to the high-density area seen on the plain CT. In the Table, the pathological changes mentioned above are summarized.
Around the catheter implantation site, a circular lesion, the inside of which gave low-intensity images, and whose fringe gave relatively high-intensity images, was detected on T?WI, and the size remained almost the same for 6 months. This lesion matched the necrotic area (discussed above, together with the his-
tological ﬁndings). The calculated total dose of the periphery in this area was 200-260 Gy. In the periphery of this circular area, Gd-enhanced T?WI showed ring enhancement for 6 months. The size of the area was slightly expanded until 3 months after irradiation treat-
ment. The T?WI images showed a massive high-intensity area in the surrounding white matter, with a midline shift after 1 week. The high-intensity area matched the area of edema;this area shrank to its minimum size after 1 month, and then expanded again after 6 months(Fig. 4).
A circular low-density area was observed both on CT and on MRI around the catheter implantation site. Inside the low-density area, a ring-
shaped high-density area appeared starting 2 months after irradiation. Six months after irradiation, the high-density area gave a stronger signal. Although this area was not as clearly depicted on CT as it was on MRI, the ring enhancement was seen on the postcontrast CT, as was a low-density area in the surrounding white matter(Fig. 5).
Discussion
 
Radiation injury of normal brain tissues caused by conventional irradiation(external irradiation)is generally classiﬁed into 3 categories according to the time of appearance［20, 21］. The ﬁrst category is for an acute reaction, which occurs during irradiation. This type of injury is thought to be due to an increased intracranial pressure syndrome caused by edema, but it can usually be
 
Fig.2  Horizontal sections on the same plane in MR images and CT scans;immediately(left), 1 month (middle), and 6 months (right)
after irradiation. The central necrotic zone gradually became more distinct. Immediately after irradiation(left), the borderline between the gray matter and white matter was unclear. This ﬁnding indicated massive edema in the white matter.
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 Fig.3  Photomicrographs of irradiated lesions. Immediately(A-C), 1 month(D-F), and 6 months(G,H)after irradiation. Bars indicate 1mm
(A,D,G), 50μm(B,C,E,F)and 100μm(H). A, A central hole and a doughnut-like hemorrhage(asterisk)were seen, and coagulative necrosis
(CN)was observed, except for in the central area. HE stain. B, Vessels of ﬁbrinoid necrosis(arrows)were seen, and numerous inﬂammatory cells(arrowheads)had inﬁltrated the vascular wall and the surrounding brain parenchyma. C, Vascular walls of ﬁbrinoid necrosis(arrow)and exuded ﬁbrin were clearly observed. PTHA stain. D, Demarcated coagulative necrosis (CN)was clearly observed. HE stain. E, Small,
scattered calciﬁcations were observed. Around the necrotic area(CN), there was a layer of numerous macrophages(arrowheads). HE stain.
F, Some neovascularized vessels(arrows)and numerous reactive astrocytes(arrowheads)were observed. HE stain. G, The central necrotic zone became clearer, and the vessels of ﬁbrinoid necrosis (arrows)remained within the necrotic area. HE stain. H, Many lipid-laden macrophages (arrowheads) and calcareous depositions (large arrowheads)were observed. Some neovascularization (large arrows) and hyalinized vessels(arrows)were found in this area. Granular calciﬁcation in the necrotic area, numerous reactive astrocytes, and some degree of edema were observed. HE stain. CN, coagulative necrosis.
127 Radiation Damage to Normal Monkey Brain June 2003
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 Fig.4  Serial MR images of a monkey brain 1 week, 1 month, 3 months, and 6 months(left to right)after irradiation. Upper row, T?WI
(T1);middle row, Gd-enhanced T?WI(Gd);lower row, T?WI(T2). T?WI images show a hypointense round lesion from 1 week through 6 months,
which was found to be a necrotic zone and was consistently surrounded by a ring enhancement on Gd images. T?WI showed an extensive hyperintense area outside of the necrotic zone, which demonstrated brain edema. The extent of the edema decreased at 1 month, but it remained for up to 6 months after irradiation.
Table 1  Summary of the histological ﬁndings after interstitial irradiation.
Acute stage
(～1wk)
Subacute stage
(1mo)
Delayed stage
(3～6mos)
Coagulative necrosis ± ＋＋ ＋＋
Vessels Fibrinoid necrosis ＋＋ ＋ －～＋
Hyalinization － ＋ ＋＋
Neovascularization －～＋ ＋ ＋＋
Macrophage ±～＋ ＋ ＋＋
(perivascular) (peri-necrotic area) (peri-necrotic area)
Calcification － ＋ ＋＋
Gliosis －～＋ ＋＋＋ ＋＋＋
Edema ＋＋ ＋ ＋
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 managed with corticosteroids［22］. Such symptoms are rarely observed with a total dose of 60 Gy fractionated into 180-200 cGy/day. The second category is for an early delayed reaction that develops after several weeks for up to 2-3 months. This is a disturbance of conscious-
ness caused by demyelination, and in most cases, it naturally disappears after 6 weeks. The third category is for a late delayed reaction, which develops from several months to several years after irradiation. One of its peculiar characteristics is delayed cerebral necrosis, which mainly develops in the white matter, and induces cerebral dysfunction and increased intracranial pressure caused by severe brain edema. This change is irreversible, progres-
sive, and can become fatal in severe cases. It is usually referred to as radiation necrosis and demonstrates an irregular, enhanced mass that may have a necrotic center resembling a recurrent malignant glioma on CT or MRI
［23］. This type of radiation necrosis has the following histopathological  features: coagulative necrosis,
demyelination, macrophagic reaction, perivascular inﬁltration by inﬂammatory cells, vascular changes
(ﬁbrinoid necrosis, endothelial proliferation, hyaline thick-
ening, capillary telangiectases), and growth of reactive astrocytes［24］. As interstitial brachytherapy is char-
acterized by very high-dose irradiation at the circumfer-
ence of the radiation source, a steep dose increase in the neighboring tissue, and continuous low-dose irradiation,
this type of radiation injury may diﬀer from injuries resulting from conventional external irradiation.
In this experiment using Japanese monkeys, the necrotic focus had distinctive boundaries, and was observed around the catheter implantation site 1 month after the end of irradiation. Strong irradiation is assumed to induce direct cell death;it therefore also causes this necrotic focus, which tended to expand slightly, as seen in the gross and histological ﬁndings. However, in the circular area, the presence of a low-intensity core and a relatively high-intensity fringe was observed on the T?WI of the MRI;this area was thought to correspond to the necrotic focus, and remained almost unchanged in size for 6 months. The total radiation dose at the periphery of this necrotic focus was equivalent to 200-260 Gy. At the center of this necrotic focus, hemorrhage was observed histologically within 2 weeks after the treatment, and gave a very low-intensity signal on T?WI, due to deoxyhemo-
globin 1 week after the treatment. This bleeding was assumed to be caused by direct breakdown of vessel walls because of strong irradiation.
Fig.5  Serial CT scans of the same monkey as that shown in Fig. 4;1 week, 1 month, 3 months, and 6 months (left to right)after irradiation. Upper row, precontrast images(P);lower row, post contrast images(CE). Calciﬁcation appeared in the necrotic zone at 3 months,
and thickened centripetally at 6 months.
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Ostertag et al.［16］performed parmanent implanta-
tion of iodine-125 seeds into the white matter of beagles,
and histologically followed the study at intervals ranging from 25 days to 1 year after implantation. They observed sharply demarcated calcifying necrosis in the area adminis-
tered more than 180 Gy irradiation, and did not increase in size after 70 days. Fike et al.［17］ implanted high-activity iodine-125 sources into canine brains from 1 to 10 days, and reported frank coagulative necrosis in the area administered more than 190 Gy irradiation, as shown by CT and histological examination. In addition,
Turowski et al.［18］ left high-activity iodine-125 sources into beagle brains from 1 to 4 days, and observed necrosis in the area administered more than 180-200 Gy irradiation. In the present study, almost the same results were obtained around the necrotic zone.
In the ring enhancement area on MRI surrounding the necrotic focus, ﬁbrinoid necrosis of vessel walls, precipi-
tation of ﬁbrin, and mononuclear cell inﬁltration were observed at an early stage. Afterward, neovascularization and reactive astrocytes developed in this area. As a mechanism of enhancement on MRI and CT, the extravasation due to disruption of the blood-brain barrier
(BBB)and expansion of vascular beds due to neovascular-
ization and telangiectasia-like vascular dilatation could be considered. Many previous reports［25］have suggested that such enhancement is primarily a disruption of the BBB. In the present study, the area in which increased neovascularization and telangiectasia-like ﬁndings were observed did not necessarily match the ring enhancement,
and therefore the disruption of the BBB was thought to be related to this enhancement.
Groothuis et al.［19］executed permanent implanta-
tion of iodine-125 seeds into dogs and examined the BBB interruption with?C-AIB, which was speciﬁcally taken up by interrupted sections of the BBB. It was concluded that the BBB interruption had existed for 2 years;it was furthermore assumed that the range of BBB interruption and the K value of?C-AIB indicating permeability had both remained almost the same throughout the year. It was observed that the K value returned to normal 2 years after the treatment. Fike et al.［17］reported that a ring enhancement on CT expanded gradually starting in the second week until the seventh week. In our experiment,
the ring enhancement existed for 6 months, and gradually expanded by the third month, thus supporting the results observed by Groothuis and Fikes.
Based on the development of neurological symptoms
 
in this experiment, the edema in the white matter was assumed to be the most prominent 1 week after the end of irradiation. However, according to the MRI ﬁndings,
the edema shrank gradually until 1 month later, and expanded again in a trend continuing until 6 months after irradiation. Turowski et al.［18］observed brain edema on CT, and stated that the most pronounced period of edema was from the２nd to the 4th week, and that the edema had disappeared in the 8th week. However,
Ostertag et al.［16］creported that the edema indicated by immunohistological methods was the most pronounced for a period extended to 120 days;Groothuis et al.［19］
reported that histologically, the edema appeared to be substantial until 1 year following irradiation, but then had disappeared 2 years following treatment. As regards the necrotic zone and ring enhancement, the results of the present examination were almost the same as those of previous reports, even though the results regarding perifocal edema were completely diﬀerent. This discrep-
ancy can be attributed to diﬀerences in type, strength,
and period of placement of the radiation source, as well as to diﬀerences in the method of depicting edema. It is already known that the sensitivity of T?WI of MRI for detecting cerebral lesions outperforms that of CT,
because MRI technology is quite sensitive to changes in water content, and also because MRI does not show bone artifacts. As regards radiation injury, many clinical papers［26, 27］have reported that the MRI is more sensitive than CT. Moreover, Gd-enhanced T?WI clear-
ly demonstrates areas of BBB disruption as high-intensity signals. The advantages of Gd-enhanced MR imaging include the clear display of distinct images, which can be kept for long periods of time. Therefore, T?WI, T?WI and Gd-enhanced T?WI are very important for observing radiation necrosis characterized by blood vessel changes and edema.
From the results of the present study, we speculate that delayed radiation necrosis characterized by long-term coagulative necrosis and perifocal edema is the result of vascular damage. We suggest the schema of radiation injury shown in Fig. 6. In order to clarify the mechanism of normal brain damage caused by interstitial brachyther-
apy in patients with malignant glioma, longitudinal animal experiments need to be conducted with a focus on dose rate, total dose, and irradiated volume.
Mishima et al. Acta Med. Okayama Vol. 57, No. 3 130
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Fig.6  Schema of radiation injury. During the acute stage, severe irradiation alters the vascular walls to form ﬁbrinoid necrosis, and massive edema is caused by alteration of the vascular walls. At the subacute stage, these vessels contribute to the development of coagulative necrosis of the parenchyma. At the delayed stage,
pathologically changed vessels showing features such as hyalinization or neovascularization contribute to persistent edema.
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